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overniocnt work

of totem pole preservation was tar
ried on during the last two seasons 
to the great interest of the tourists 
who are allowed to walk through the 
Glthsan Indian village while the 
trains stop for water.

Tliia year tile work of totem pole 
preservation will lie carried on at 
Hytsegyueln, a village about a mile 
below Kkeeiiu Crossing, where there 
are 1ft huge totem poles close to the 
rl\er hank plainly seen from the rail
road ear windows for over half a mile 
on the op[s>slte side of the Skeens 
river. §

The northern end of the I'uclttc 
highway Is at present within four 
miles of tiytsegyuela so that automo
bile parties from many parts o f the 
United States can now come close to 
this remarknhle collection of totem 
(Miles and In a few weeks the road 
gang will resume work on the high
way and push It on past Skeena Cross
ing. Oytsegyuela and well toward Klt- 
wanga during the present saaiton.

C L U B  R A TE S  
S C H E D U L E

W E S T  T E X A S  CO ACH ES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LE AV E  BAIRD  EAST—
7 a. m. t  a. n . 11a. ■ .
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LE AV E  BAIRD  W E8T—
8:30 a. m. 11 a. an.

1:30 p. at. 4 p. ai. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m. 
4:30 p. a i„ 9 p. a. and 13:39 a. a». 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene— Sweetwater.

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, ono o f 
the best farm and general newspapers 
In the South.

Both papers One Year for 12.30
TH E  BAIRD 8TAR  --------- $1.50
SEM I-W EEK LEY  NEW 8 —  $1.99

92.59

“Government I-oans Easy”

Nearly every farmer or ranchman 
is able to get a 5% Government loan.

About $500,000.00 has been loaned 
through my office already, saving 
around $20,000 per annum for our 
citizens. Small expense, long time, 
low interest. Lots of money.

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas. 
32-tf. Clyde, Texas.
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Coyotes Lose
To Breckenridge

WMMMP* WBiiMWMMi in w a

Our Motto; “Tis Neither liirth. Nor Wealth. Nor State. Hut the Git-Up-And-Get That Make* Men Great.”

BAIRD, C A L LA H A N  COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JU LY  22, 1027 NO. 31

Last Sunday, (July l.th ..) the 
Baird Coyotes journeyed over to 
Breckenridge, seeking revenge for the
7 to 4 licking that the Breckenridge 
team gave them here on the 3rd o f 
July, but about all that Baird got out 
o f the journey to Breckenridge. was 
the opportunity to try out their new 
uniforms, and plenty o f blistered arms 
and necks.

There wasn’t any ball game, It was 
a far**e and o f a very ragged variety 
fourteen tallies being registered dur
ing the melee and the Coyotes only 
accounted for two o f these, and Olton 
Pool war the one and only Coyote 
who could score during the day.

The Coyotes, when they are right, 
are dem hard to beat, and when the) 
are had, they are worse and worser; 
in fact old man Webster failed to in
clude the proper words in his vocubu- 
lary for a just description of this 
Coyote Team when they are “ o ff their 
feed.**

To start the day o ff wrong. Pete 
Bouchctte, Bryan Bennett and Sam 
McIntosh, the umpire, failed to show 
up; this crippled the team to a great 
extent, for with the regular third 
baseman and leftfielder A. W. O. L., 
it was necessary to do more dem 
switching than any three crews on 
the T. P- Railway; Olton Pool, who 
has played almost every position, was 
shifted to third. Raleigh Ray, that 
slugging outfielder, wus brought in 
to play second and b 'n  Ra> th< old  ̂
time catcher with the Charley-horse j 
was sent to left field, while O. W. 
Jones was cavorting around in center- 
field; the rest of the team were in 
their usual places. Earl Hall in right 
Meadows catching. Harold Guy a 
short. Fred Wristen at first and R. K. 
Stapp doing the twirling.

It dosent do any good to knock, 
neither docs it bear any good results 
to quarrel, beef or fuss, the game »

aln-aily l » *  '*  " »  ' * *  “
getting it wiped o ff the books, it 
brought our teams percentage down 
to .667, since they have won 12 and 
lost six for the season, it also hurt 
Stapp’s record bringing it down to 
555 he having won five and lost 
four games this season; aUo it might 
be added that some of the 
hitting Coyotes lost a * *  
from their batting averages, the en 
tire Ray family, including l^n , 
Raleigh and Harold failed to regis
ter a clean hit during the game, 
thereby reducing their hatting aver
ages. ditto R. K. Stapp; O. W. Jones 
and Fred Wristen each got a single, 
F.nrl Hall connected for two singles, 
Meadows got a single and a double, 
while Olton Pool was the leading 
batsman with two singles and a 
double, while Olton Pool was the 
leading batsman with two singles and 
a double. . . .

Plenty of errors were made by both 
sides, however the Coyotes were the 
worst offenders, seven miscues being 
chalked up against them, while five 
went to the Breckenridgeites.

The Breckenridge team collected 
thirteen hits o ff o f Stapp’s deliver 
however Stapp had perfect control, 
especially when pitching to one Mr. 
King, who played left field for 
Breckenridge. on his first trip to the 
plate, Stapp hit K ing’s bat anil King 
stopped on third, that was in the 
third inning, again in the fourth. 
Sti\pp again threw at K ing’s bat, he 
hit it, and King again rushed around 
to third, then in the sixth Stapp 
didn’t hit K ing’s bat quite so hard 
and King stopped at first, in the 
seventh King’s bat again connected 
with Stapp’s throw and King perched 
himself on second, some records four 
times at bat and two triple*, one 
double and a single, guess he didn t 
fatten his hatting averages.

Pool was lead-off man for the 
Coyotes and he hit the first ball 
pitched to left field for a double, 
Wristen sacrificed and Meadows 
scored Pool with a single by second; 
no more scoring for Baird until the 
ninth, when Pool shot u single by 
third after two were down, Wristen 
followed with a single left scoring 
Pool; it doesn’t appear to the manage 
ment that there will be enough space 
in the Baird Star to give a detailed 
account of the twelve scores that 
Breckenridge made, however just 
picture in your mind a team getting 
thirteen good healthy swats coupled 
with seven errors and a few  other 
miscues and you may get close to the 
way it all happened.

Concluded on last page

Business Men of Baird 
Give Their Fighting 

Coyotes New Suits

The Coyotes, our splendid ball teum 
have new suits— a g ift from the 
citizens o f Baird. G. W. Porter, the 
hustling manager of the West Texas 
Utilities Company a few days ago 
made the round of the business sec
tion of Baird soliciting the funds to 
purchase these suits, and after about 
seven hours work he had raised a 
sum sufficient for the purchase of the 
ni w suits which ure made of white 
flannel] with a dark stripe and a 
special trip was made to Dallas to 
get the suits so the boys would have 
them for the game at Breckenridge 
last Sunday. The business men and 
citizens of Baird donated liberally to 
this fund. The total amount raised 
was $165.00.

Revival Meeting 
Well Attended

Civil Service
Examination

Examinations for Clerks and City 
C? rriers will be held at the following 
(daces on August 10, 1027. Appli
cations must be filed with the Dis
trict Secretary at New Orleans, I at.

Clerks and City Carriers: Amarillo 
Breckenridge, Graham, Hillsboro, 
Huntsville, Orange. Port Arthur, San 
Angelo, Taylor. Vernon and WaXa- 
hachie. Males only at Amarillo, 
Breckenridge, and Port Arthur.

Clerk* only: Childress, Cotulla,
Crowell, Eagle Pass, Pecos, Wolfe 
City. Males only at Crowell.

Clerks and City Carriers (Substi
tutes) receive 65c per hour, Regulars 
$1700.00 per year.

Applications must be filed at once 
with the Secretary at Address given 
below:

Secretary. 10th U. S. Civil Service 
District, Customhouse, New Orleans, 
La.

KAII.KO  \I> BRIDGE IN BAD 
CONDITION

The over-head bridge over the rail
road in the east part of town, is in 
had condition and needs rebuilding 
at once to ensure safety to the travel 
ing public. The City Council has 
taken the matter up with the rail
road company and it is hoped some
thing will be done.

Attention! Boy s

The Revival Meeting which has 
been in progress during the past two 
weekB at the large Tabernacle in 
Baird is still attracting much atteu- 
tion.and interest is being manifested 
in the script’.ral studies which arc 
being presented from night to night.

Rev. Shettlesworth has shown him 
,eif to oe uu excellent student of the 

Bible who believes it to be the Inspirt 
Word of the Living God, and that it 
fiuea from one who is capable of 

knowing what is for the best intero* 
f  man, and one who has by His aacr- 

fice merited the right to name the 
onditions upon which men and women 

,;re to become recipients o f His pro
mises. »The Evangelist insists all thi 
way through that Christ is “ Lord of 
A ll”  or He in not “ Lord at A ll.”  He 
will have no divided allegiance. He 
aays man cannot serve two Masters 
lie  cannot do the W ill o f God and 
follow personal opinion at the same 
time.

The song service has been one of 
the outstanding features o f the ser 
vice* all th* way through: both con
gregational and special. Many visi
tors have been in the services from 
tune to tune coining from various 
Gw ns in this Western section.

The services will continue during 
the remainder of this month, closing 
»n the Sunday night o f July 31st. 
Many important subjects are to be 
discussed. For a full list of same, 
showing dates for discussion, see dis
play ad in another part of this paper 
You will want to hear the message, 
and you are invited to attend every 
service during these closing days as 
it will mean much in the study of the 
Bible and the exaltation o f the Christ 
as our 'Savor and King.

o .............

Baird Chapter R. A . M. 
Install* Officers

Home Comforts
Reflected here

Tie** o f 1'aim'i ,md Domicile Keep

We want all boys in town, between 
the ages of 12 and 18 years, to meet 
us ut the Methodist Church, at 6 
o’clock next Monday evening, for the 
purpose of a water melon feast, a 
chin-chin and to talk over a Boy Scout 
encampment at Camp Ton-Ka-wa. 
Committee:

W. E. Melton 
Rod Kelton 
Cal C. Wright 
L. L. Blackburn 
Ace Hickman 
Clyde White 
Bob Norrell 
T. E. Powell 
Joe R. Mayes.

THE SICK

W. O. W'ylic, Jr. was operated on 
for appendicitis Monday. He is re
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes, who returned 
last week from Alexander Sanitarium 
where she underwent an operation for 
appendicitis, is improving rapidly.

J. L. Forrest, of Sedwick, under
went an operation a few days ago 
for hemorrhoids. He is at the home 
o fhis son, Rondall Forrest, Mrs. 
Forrest is with him.

Wendell, the little five year old 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Brice Jones, was 
operated on for appendicitis Sunday 
evening. The little boy was seriously 
sick for several days, but is reported 
resting very well this, Thursday, 
afternoon. Miss Ruth Akers is 
nursing him.

We were sorry to hear last week 
that our old friend and Sunday School 
scholar, Sam Webb, had suffered a 
light stroke o f paralysis; but also 
glad to hear that he is better. Sam 
lives out on route 1 Baird. A t last 
account we had he was still improv
ing.

The following officers for the en
suing year were installed last Fri
day’ night by Baird Chapter Royal 
Arch Masons by R. E. Bounds, In
stalling officer:

F. L. Wristen, H. P.
J. A. Dubberley, King.
J. P. Work, Scribe.
T. E. Powell, Treas.
Martin Barnhill, Secty.
R. E. Bounds, C. & H.
H. Schwartz, R. A. C.
Otho Lidia, M. 3rd V.
K. G. Powoil, M. 2nd V.
C. S. Gee, M. 1st V.
R. J. Harris, Chaplin.
Royce Gilliland, Guard.

Senior B. Y. P. U.

Program for July 24, 1027 
Doctrinal Meeting— True Worship. 
Song.
Introduction— Leader.
1. David A Leader in worship.

Judith Mayes.
2. Worship taught the woman at

the well.
Glenn McGowen.

3. In Spirit and in Truth.
Leo Thompson.

4. Prayer, Public and Private.
Carroll McGowen.

5. Music as Worship.
Bessie Mae Gillot.

Special Music.
6. The Best Place to 'Worship.

Lucille Robinson.
This Program is to be rendered nt 

Atwell. A ll members are requested 
to be at the church at 4 p. m. We 
will be served watermellon at Atwell 
after which the program will he 
rendered. Come and bring your car.
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ird The must own them, be- 
jWn* the bu of renting habi
tations to others, which has been 
largely developed in big cities, has 
happily not spread to communities 
the size of ours. The hoine-i wning 
citizen is the bulwi rk o f the nation.

The home-owner and the home 
merchants Arc the hope o f Baird. As 
long as both remain with us, Buiru 
will continue to prosper. The one 
will assure it of a sound social end 
civic existii u e. while the other will 
assure it <>f the financial soundness, 
which will keep the business active 
and attract to its bounds new enter
prises. These two are interdepend
ent.

I f  we want Baird to be a city of 
homes, owned !>y those who occupy 
them, we oust provide the magnet 
to attract them. The independence 
of a towi that is largely self-suffic
ing. that patronizes its home mer
chants and that owes no divided al- 
legencies to a distant metropolis, is 
just what provides this attraction. 
A man who builds a home of his own 
is no "bird of passage,”  for if he did 
not expect to remain permanently 
he would defer building until he 
reaches some place he likes better.

Baird faces a glorious future. It 
is in the midst o f no less glorious 
present. The way is plain, so that 
all who have the welfare o f Buird 
at heart may do their “ bit” in mak
ing this period o f reconstruction a 
permanent step forward in the up
building of Baird.

Married In Oklahoma

Miss Lydia Katherine Pace, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Pace 
and a grand daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pace, former residents of 
Baird, was married to Mr. Edwin 
Thornton Griffin,, of New York City 
a few days ago in Mangum, Okla
homa, the home of the Pace family 
since they left Baird some years ago. 
The wedding was a beautiful church 
affa ir taking place at the Presbyterina 
church and attended by many friends 
and relatives. Mr. Griffin is also a 
Texas, his former home being at 
Arlington, Texas. They will make 
their home in New York City.

Midway Meeting And 
Singing School Closes

The Singing School being conduc
ted at the Midway School House came 
to a close Tuesday afternoon, after 
a seven day’s successful training on 
the art o f singing. It was a joy to 
direct these people in the study of the 
rudiments of music, for they are 
anxious seekers after that sort of 
knowledge. It was a good class and 
I have never in all my experience as 
a teacher, taught a better one. I f  
you want to hear some good singing 
just go out there and you will hear 
it.

I had to leave the meeting Tuesday 
night and Brother Carter continued 
it for a few more services.

We had a splendid meeting and I 
am sure from the nice collection which 
they took for the preacher, that the 
people feel that it was a profitable 
one. I love the people of Midway 
community very dearly and I com
mend them as a most splendid people 
to any who may have a desire to know

I go to Oplin for ray next meeting 
and I ask all who pray to remember 
me.

Joe R. Mayts.
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Eu la Locals
July 18, 1927

Well Uncle Billie, how are y- u and 
The Star force? We are d< mg fine 
out this way. We have had a good 
rain and crops are fine. This rain 
assures us a good feed or p and I 
am sure it will help cotton. You 
know a good feed crop in.-ims the 
farmers for another year.

Mrs. W. J. M< <
guests the past week, at her ranch 
home on the Bayou, her sister-. Mrs. 
Rod Kelton and family, < f Baird;
Mrs. Lee Smith and Mr-. Bob 
Stephenson, and families, Eula;
Jewell Hampton and sister-. Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. Cathan. « ' Sweet
water. They spent the time camp
ing on the creek and rc( rt a fine 
time, and hope to meet w ” Mr. and 
Mrs. McCoy again next .er.

W. B. Ferguson has hi Robert
Ferguson and wife, o f Da" is, with 
him this week.

I hear lots o f oil talk av in and 
around Eula. We are 1" king for 
leases to go high soon.

s!'>r'.rer Oil Company a ring to
spud in soon. I am gl <1 Callahan 
County is an oil county a- well as 
one o f the best fanning e unties in 
Texas. You know’ we I e some 
good towns in our county, Baird. 
Clyde, Putnam, Cross P in . Opl-n, 
Denton and Eula, are g<" i towns, 
well worth any man’s time to visit 

W ill ring o ff for this time.
“Patsie.”

pany No. 1, J. 0. Hull, is dr
1700 feet.

It is re(>orted that Gibson
son o f Ah lene. have made a
!*<)0 an. with C. B. Snyde
which thc\ are to drill five te
to a depth of not less than li

Shadk It A Creigton No.
in Section 78, B. 0. H. lanJ-
has been *hut down at 408
the pa>t »everal weeks clea
title, will resume drilling thi

Ira Rin<•hurt No. 1 Tom
in Section 90. B. B. B. & C.
Survey is shut down at 13
but gam start drilii
week, havj rig shut down for
wire line.

>rted that F. P. Pol
ntract with J. C. C

ti /<pM1
Wiley land

two wells upon th 
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near the test recently dr
a test wel to be drilled to 1<
ported t lave had several nic
o f oil.

Crabtree et al have mad
cation and are moving in mati
a test well is to be drilled to !

1 Bern

feet.
this

upon tU Loomis & Thompson block 
in Section 251. T. F. Royston survey 
on the Scale ranch.

The Vaecum Oil Company and S 
C. Canary No. 1, S. C. Norman ir 
Section 28, Blind Asylum, in th« 
northwest part of the county, is drill 
ing at 2000 feet, having had a show 
ing of ol at 750 feet and 1900 feet 
but did not amount to anything.

The Swoveland Oil Co. and S 
HumMf-llall block in Section 22H 
Wm. W V\ d Survey, is runninj 
pipe a’ 820 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham, Mrs. 
John Jordon, and Frank Windham, 
of Oplin, were in Baird Monday. They 
intended to leave Wednesday for the 
Ruidasa Hot Springs in New Mexico 
for a few weeks stay.

---------o--------
W. D. Ferguson returned Wednes

day from a business trip to San 
Antonio. Miss Dorothy Boydstun 
accompanied Mr. Ferguson, to San 
Antonio, where her sister, Mrs. 
Lanham Stokes of Kingville, met her 
She will spend several weeks with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth, and 
little daughter, Rosa Lee. left yester
day morning for Colorado Springs, 
Colorado for a few weeks visit. They 
contemplate joining Mr. and Mrs. G«o. 
B. Scott a little later in California.

Triple T Club
Entertained

On Tuesday night Miss Doris Foy 
and Madge Holmes gave a party in 
honor of the Triple T  Club at the 
home of Mr-, ’ larence Wests, in West 
Baird The club members present 
were: Misses Mildred Bell. Oleta 
White, Rut1' Simons, Grace Jackson, 
Ara E ’ ler, Madge Holmes and Doris 
Foy. The guests were: Beatrice
Patton fr>m Weatherford and Junita 
Johnson. Messers Bill Melton, Eadie 
Harri- n. Harold Ray, Fabin Bell, 
Carl Haley, and Lester Jones, from 
Cross Plains, N. L. Dicky, John 
Simons. Bob Darby , Ralph Short. 
Kennet h Hart. J. L. Hancock. Garland 
Morris in and Bill Johnson, o f Abi
lene.

Reporter, R. A. S.

A CORRECTION 
T) rre was nn error in W. 1 

(B ill) Gilliland display ad in lai 
w-eekY issue of The Star. The lai 
line in the second paragraph shoui 
have read “ Albany, from which plai 
I will “bring”  my material, not “ bu> 
as t$ read.
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Berry &  Estes
Ph on e 120 o r  130 fo r  Service

Baird T^xas

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.................3 f ‘»r 25 c
Alan Fresh Rolls, t akt-s.

Kxtermi ration of this trad1 would 
he a terrlUe eeonotnlc loss for thou 
s 'ids of Lo’jJ dtina trappor*. Thore- 
n-e wl^n*. however, that when t: e 
fo.*.]* suh Id? the wild life of l.ottlsl 
an i will by no means be extinet.

This It the view of Stanley C Ar 
thur. director of the division of wild 
life of the Louisiana State Oonserrt- 
tlon commission, and few are able to 
dtsenaa the birds and animals of the 
state more intelligently or sympa 
thetlcally than he.

Sportsmen’s Paradise.
“ As all sportsmen know.” he said, 

“ the lowlands and the virgin swamps 
of Louisiana t«*emcd before the flood 
with deer hear, wild turkey, quail, 
marsh hens, foxes, muskrats, beaver, 
opossum, mink, raeeoons, squirrels 
otters, weasels, nnd, to a lesser ex
tent. such predatory animals as the 
cougar. the wildcat and the wolf. In 
the Jungles o f the northeastern par- 
Mies on the right hank of the Mis
sissippi the late Theodore I* msevelt
u f l
P!
r

d to hunt hear and turkey, nnd 1
ght mention other hunters whose 
mes are household words In the

d of g me

e r r ( B A K E R ' ■•witeii me
on mir ntnfe
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T h e  N a t io n a l P a rk *  A re  O p en
V is io n  from  all over the w orld  r e 
claim at the w on .trri o f  our national 
park*. A ll can be reached over g o o j 
road*. A ll Irod  truth to the saving, 
“ See Am erica hr»t".

Spur 
G re a t  O u td o o r *

fish ing and luohing are vacation r »  
la ia i.on* that countleaa lii nsuvla 
rn|.i*. 'th e re  ia always a convenient 
i.ikr or siresoi -  »U c u  fuss wwa ■ 
Chevrolet!

T H E automobile has brought the nation’s 
w on d er places and playground# within the 
reach of everybody, everywhere. And all of 

them  aw ait you when you own a Chevrolet.
Select the model that exactly meets your prefer
ence and your requirem ents from  the eight 
Chevrolet body types —  ranging from a snug 
roadster for two to a spacious closed car for five! 
Ivach one is a splendid quality cat^—enchant in gly 
beautiful* roomy and easy to drive. Each provides 
the power and dependability for which Chevrolet 
is world famous. Each provides luxurious comfort 
and easy riding over any road, anywhere.
And each enables you to travel at a minimum cost 
—  for Chevrolet is the world’s finest low-priced 
car, renowned for economical operation with 
service available everywhere.
Come in— let us show you how little it will cost 
to make this year’s vacation the most delightful 
you have ever had !

~~at these Low  Prices
Tkr Touring $ g -> e  TTu 4-huof Tk# Imperial $7 Q f\
orRo*J..er -  5 S«j.n . , . OV3 Undmm . .  I ™
Tk*
Cosch i i 
TKt
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WonJt r Places of America
In »- *cv -c.-ffon of flic turuf, (hew 
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m i . » i f  wrilj1 ,e.i . ult. Vi*> 
ihsi* in ■ l 1 .violet
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South, N o rth . IvaM en J  W est —- 
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aiut hoeu tv such as the g iga o tu  m o n 
um ent tiem g Sculpt e r r . I o  
Mountain.

Sedan

*595 S t a s ’ 
*625 Th*

.*715 * » 5

.*745 ' T 'S ig iL ,  *-*‘>'5I a u k *
A ll  Price* L o .K  Flint, M ichigan 

Check C h evro let D elivered  P ric e*.
They include (he lowest handling and Snanctng  t l iarga* availahka

A n Ideal G o lfe r '*  
Vacation

M any gntlvr* spend their vacation 
touring trocn course to . nurse, en 
lov ing the i usttunarv . m ines* privi- 
Irgr*. A  .illIvraut par 
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Homer Shanks, i 
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dilution.
The decline of tfu huslitilan ’. - 

noted Ip h report to the Com 
toeree department from Hydn-y 
\ eensus Jos' eompleted con 
lodes Unit the death ra*e 
imong them k  five of each 10n 
«nnually. l i t  latest census 
.,iseed ilielr nutaher at o‘2.21Hi
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No. 2 
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No. 4 
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Firsda M ystery  C lou d
F loats A bo u t  Pvlars

ir a human he- 
d Into a living 
; i in Lan« 

: ih  Modi- 
•n. Their 
-pi’eud In- 
circles In

Br!

.-■Ill .—A 
defy

1 hai 
dual

rlty of the mu*k- 
,t more than !*\-

fwjn.dOO annually to Louisiana trap 
!. r*. I found that at len*t W  per 
cent of theae valnahlo little crea 
tnms have perished.

“ V itb J- C. Durham, one of our 
•pein l deputy warden*, I cover*# 
n ui Ei o f th* muskrat country south of

in Unr* prevlousty. they had never 
■i i rili.iu*d it »«> a difference Iti -‘trie 

Tire Hi- iatc*t oh-*--vutlon* with 
<-ol' r screen* < nvltu ed him. however, 
tl .it fla re are two type* of clouds In 
the Martian atmo-phere, one proli 
■.I,!y white, but appearing yellow be 
cause of the absorbing effect of the 
planets atmosphere, and the blue 
clouds, which float at a higher altitude 

The yellow, or while, clouds Wright 
styled water vapor cloud*, lie ha* 
tieen nimble to determine the exact 
nnture of the blue cloud*, but he ex 
pressed belief that much of the prom
inence of the planet’* polnr cap* whs 
dne to a blue cloud floating over 
them. A-

London.—.lust Im* fi 
Ing can he tninslorine 
clock has been demon 
don h.v member* of tn 
cal nnd Psychical associs 
findings have caused v\ I 
terest in medical and h 
England.

For the last 32 years Bill .Tenney, a 
slxty-two-year-old clockmaker, has 
been winding and tending the 1,050 
Clocks of the Savoy hotel. London— 
the winding alone of which has occu
pied him four days of every week. 
Many years ago Jeiim y claimed that 
at any hour of the day or night he 
could, tell the time within half u min
ute. lie  claimed that In seven times 
out of ten he could estimate the time 
correctly within tljrty seconds.

Recently Bill .lo-moy wus put to ex 
huU'tingly thorough tests by mendierg 
of the British Medical and I ’ -ycblcn!

, auanclntlon. They did everything In 
, their power to ills lodge what they 

called Jenney’s “acute psyelm-antrai 
j poise."

It Is stated that nl 
j In r>t'*•,( ': > is generallj 
j peculiar faculties for \ 
i sage of tln.e, vvlitch n 

the otmndng Jtrrtupov 
and tlie earth, nnd .h 

! have been highly dev 
j his vouition. Jenhey 
I like a clock, bJs ahillt 

ly on his health, r'-ur 
be a r 
would I

> most Important part of the 
liiidnimetiL hy more than P>»» hours 
c*f grinding, |>ollshiiig :iud figuring. 
In the fluid polishing he effaced, by 
bund. Irregularities » f  le*S than one- 
hundred thousandth of an Inch. He 
look n piece «>f ten-inch *tovepl|H* and 
painted It Mack and white to make 
the irnrrel the telcmsipe. Except 
f..r a right-angle prism nnd an eye 
piece, the whole Instrum'ent Is hand
m a d e

The device Ims a magnifying power 
,-f «m » din meters strong enough to en 
utile It* maker to study four satel 
Hi,.* of Jupiter, the crescent of Veini*. 
the rings of Saturn, the Orion nebula 
and the topography of the Moon

Idaho Falls. Ida 
what Is believed tn 
cave In the I'niP’i 
st Twin Iluttes. vv 
Boy scout* of i'e  
I lx- Idalm T'alls I ’ll

Exploration of 
be the largest lava 
State* lots begun 

•st of Idaho Kalis. 
<>ii Peak’s council, 
u.l»«-r of ( ’oinmerce

me person 
el to have 
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of course, 

of the sun 
'* facilities 
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found Unit, 

nds large
's hq might 
r times It
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O C ro p  Increased  20 Per
Cent by E lectricity J>

S Chicago.—A 20 t»er cent In S
P crease In the yield of farm lands 2 
o  Inis he«'ii ohuilued through the 5 
v  use of almost Meric el 

n* n stimulant 
retmrl made hy
the American 
-utnrch assortgi 

Obsarvi 
on the f 
of Want 
tlr.it to 
•ron* ft 
stltnuhijii

and other* nre making the explora
tion.

Located between the Twin Butte*, 
sister peaks, which lie Isolated from 
all other mountains on a flat, barren, 
desolate stretch of sand, the cave 
yawns with an air of mystery at the 
bottom of a 40-foot lavn crater. The 
opening present* weird formation* of 
rock, left age* ago by nature’s mold
ing of molten and rapid-flowing lava 
from long-slnce extinct volcanoes.

Tortuous twist* and phenomenal 
phantasies of nature's handiwork are 
embellished In the tunnel.

If the cuve I* as large a* the pros
pective explorer* believe, southeast
ern Idaho will add another mark on 
It* already well spotted map of scenic 
attractions and natural wonders. It 
Is pointed out that the cave I* larger 
than Kentucky’s Mammoth cave and 
contain* more formations than Ore
gon's caves along the Columbia river.

rlc elect riclt; 
crops, says i 
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T o w n  Lim its O il W e l ls
to S ave  Its B u ild in gs

etr< Be

of He
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Ute List ; at 
the reverse,

Their last* to try to make him ob
livious to time Included attendance nt 
one of the most dramatic piny* In 
London, enjoyment of an exquisite 
meal—and they also tested <o see If 
Jenney'* time-guessing faculties were 
affected by alcohol. The greatest di
vergence he made wan one of only 
threc-qnerters of a minute.

Th

Oxford, Kan.—I 
probable tills to' 
move to make wi 
city council Ini* \ 
limiting drilling t

I i ' l l  V l i f l l i ’tf

■.pl'.ln: 
me: I.

being used to cure 
vegetable growths.

The method used I* merely 
discharging electricity through 
the ground at the roots of the 
plant*, using wires and a device 
w h ic h  catches the electric cur
rent* from the air. It Is widely 
used in France with success, the 
report stated.

OO00O4HXH

‘cause It appeared 
n might have to 
v f>>r oil rigs, the 
issed an ordinance 

mg to one well In each 
All property owners In 

the him k shsill receive a prorated roy
ally In the event of production, ae- 
cordlhg to tlicli holdings In square

s,.on after oil was found here a 
feverish boom developed In town-lot 
»ll In c  - and virtually every square 
Inch of the city, except the streets 
utd public property, was placed under 
lease. The opera house was torn 
down and an oil well started In the 
former basement.

When plans developed to tear down 
.,ther buildings and to *!nk numerous 
wells In front yard* the city stepped 
In und called a halt.
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Above Reproach
W e  just heard of a doctor being asked 

if it was true that peop le  are occasion
ally buried a live. “ It never happens 
to  MY PATIENTS.” w as the doctors reply.

S o m e th in g th . i t  never happensto  our 
customers is their fa ilure to appreciate 
the delicious delightfu l ness of our candy

B U Y  A  BOX FOR HER

S H A W  BROS. C R EA M  arrivinK on every (rain.

CITY PHARMACY
H A S  IT

W e Never Substitute

r
JAMES C. ASBURY

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS 
and INSURANCE  

avail), t e x .vs.

I_______

Groceries and Meats
Kept fresh and pure with a m odel 
F R IG ID A IR E . Visit our store and no 
the new  coo lin g  system.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, FreHh a 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phone 
your Grocery and Meat order*, which will be irii 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman * 
see that your groods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘Let Me be Your Grocery man”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN
g :g :c :o :o :o : o :o

BIDS WANTED
lor the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock c 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will bo receivf 
the undersigned, the ri^ht beinR reserved to reject 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Bank

Itf Ranger,

& L  -

(ill
ASHBY WHITE

The Only Mbdern Dry Cleaning Plant in the Cou
“First AM To Tks Smartly Dressed.”

O N E  D A Y  SE R V IC E

Phone !M -“Use It.” BAIRD TE:
We Can Far And Deliver
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tion.
Located l)etwi-» n the Twin Itnttes, 

sister (leaks, wlileh lie Isolated from 
uII other nmuntains on a flat, hurren, 
desolate stretch of Mind, the cave 
yawns with an air of mystery at the 
hot tom of ii 10-foot lava crater. The 
opening presents weird formations of 
rock, left iijrea ago hy nature's mold- 
Irur of molten and rapid-flowing lava 
from long-sinrc extinct volcanoes.

Tortuous twists mid phenomenal 
phantasies of nature’s hnmliwork ure 
einhelllsht-d In tin- tunnel.

If the cave is us lurjre us the pros- 
pe«*tlve explorers helleva, southeast- 
ern Idaho will udd another nuirk on 
Its already well spotted map of scenic 
attractions and natural wonders. It 
Is pointed out that the cave Is larger 
than Kentucky’s Mammoth cave and 
contains more formations than Ore
gon's raves along the Columbia river.
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Oxford, KHn.—Hecansi- it appeared 
probable this town might have to 
move to make way for oil rigs, the 
city council lias passed an ordinance 
limiting drilling to one well In ench 
city block. All property owners In 
the him k shall receive a prorated roy
alty In the event of production, ac
cording to thcli holdings In square

Soon after oil was found here a 
feverish hootn developed In town-lot 
>ll lenses and virtually every square 
Inch of the city, except the streets 
iml public properly, was placed under 
lease. The opern house was torn 
down and an oil well started In the 
former basement.

When plans developed to tear down 
other buildings and to sink numerous 
wells In front yards the city stepped 
in and called a halt.

Above Reproach
W© j^st heard o f a doctor being asked 

if it w as true that peop le  are occasion
ally buried a live. “ It never happens 
to MY PATIENTS.” w as the doctors reply.

S o m e th in g  t in t  never happens to our 
customers is their fa ilure to appreciate 
the delicious delightfu l ness o f our candy
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Groceries and M eats.
Kept fresh and pure with a m odern  
F R IG ID A IR E . Visit our store and note 
the new  coo lin g  system .

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meats is co nplete and well kept Phoneus 
your Grocery anti Meat ord ers , which will be given 
prompt and caroftd attention ami our deliveryman will 
see that your good s  are delivered promptly

‘ ‘Let Me be Your Grocery man”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L  WRISTEiN 0 :
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DROP IN SARDINES
afi s rr ’tta n y

F lc h c im u  c ** u  C onnery
V V f .k o . s  S u r r e J  U p .

W --1; it gion \\ lint price xxnllm-'T
In France lust now tills lx mor«* 

tln.it x question oi kcuxiiitor.v Inter***! 
The p|-|r«* of flu* lllll*- tlxh«*x hxx ftiil«‘U 
x«i |>,v\ tIihI the diH<-*Mimg**»| fishermen 
xml cannery workers ot Brittany. Hie 
world * »-|il**t xoiiir** of sardines are 
lliii-Htciiing Bolshevism, and ha vs 
even elected “commissar* of the i*e** 
pi*-.’ according to press dlspuirhex. 
llrlttuny xml It* lending lnduxiry art 
tlt«* subj«*cl*> of th** following bulletin 
from Waxhlugtori (I*. C.) hendqunr 
t»-rx of the Nutlonal Geographic so
ciety.

"For more reasons thun one Brit 
tuny might he exiled ‘the Ireluud of 
France,' *’ wtyi the httlletln. “The 
Hieiuii* are Cells, cousins of the Irish 
1 hey have the xntne (Merest In tilings 
of the spirit, uiul 'lie -mine tendency 
on occxxloli. to eiuol iotixl outbursts. 
Fot ceiitotin*, to*- tl***y hud Hu* *um«- 
ant.-igotdsm town nl out side rtl'e thill 
»o long aUlttiH'eil the Irish. F*»r l.o<»" 
veufs h**y fonghi successfully aga'ii**' 
Itoinuu. Nor mil n i-.agiish xml I r» n< I. 
iui the lndv-|n'toieii« e ot Itrlttxiiy 
I’liey* manage*! to ke*-p a parlixnient 
ot th«*ir own until the French revolu 
(Ion

Has Francs’s Best Harbors.
“Today Briltuiiy has uo potillcal ex 

istence, and lx not even represented 
on many map*. It occupies the xpout 
of the French 'teapot,' the western 
most petiinxulH of France, the north 
eru coust of which forms the south 
*-rn mouth of the Kngllsh channel. 
This land, about the size of Muryiimd. 
was formerly Armorica, but got Its 
present mime during the Fifth and 
Sixth centuries because of tlie heavy 
Immigration of Hritons, driven from 
across the channel by the Angles and 
Saxons. It Is a rough country, co\ 
ered with rocks and hills and send 
uiouutuins. Its coast line i> deeply 
Indent*-d. and has flu- best harbors in 
France. This fuel and (lie e\i>t* nee 
• d large nuinlx-rx of flab offxhois, 
turned the eyes of the Bretons -ea

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Mbdern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County 

“First AM To Tke Smartly Dressed.”
O N E  D A Y  SE R V IC E

Phone M8-“ Uao It ."  BAIRD TE^

Wo Can For And Deliver

wund. The y a re Fn tneea |
hern ami In'f  *-hlef relit

mtHe! 1;id f<>r her navy and m
urniriue

ty scirts of fish alid sen f
In P
tkslftil

>ril tany vv aters. but
Is the itinI? ic 

Bril
Ufll IIJ4 |*riKi 

^un11 lie imiustry
to dev*flop In 1H4.'> win■ii the til
nory was built. This was n

itest

after th*- pr**ser\ution of food |iitmi 
Ucts by canning tool been placed on a 
soiiqd basis Now there are more than 
20li canneries in the region. The »ar 
dine fishermen number H0.0U0 or more, 
and some 20,(NNi workers, mostly girls 
and woiueu, are *‘Ugiiged In tla- tan k 
dig Industry

“The prosperity of Itritluuy hinges 
on the little Ash. and It is tickle In its 
fav«»rs. Some years there will be 
practicully none In the ofTshore wa
ters. and us muny as four pm>r years 
have followed oue another. \\ hen 
this happens there Is real sulTering; 
at limes JHO.dOO people have been prac
tically on the verge of starvation, nnd 
tlie French government has hud to 
lend a hand.

"The surdities are taken in nets In 
the meshes of which they are caught 
by their gills. It Is necessary. Imw 
aver, to use targe quantities uf hail 
salted cod eggs. When u school "i 
sard I Uea appeal's near u Ashing boat 
ball I* thrown beyond the dangling 
Uet. and lh** little tislies rushing b> 
the falling food, are snared in tla 
molies. The llet Is tlien lifted aboard 
and the tlxh gently shaken out. lie 
flshiug lakes place near short- ami 
often the Ash ure In the canneries 
within an hour or so after they an 
ruketi from the water.

"The fishermen sell by the thousand 
according to size, the larger Ash bring 
Ing the best price. Prices range from 
one dollar to Ave per thousand ac
cording to conditions. The cannery 
workers go through a complicated 
procedure. They clean and behead 
the little Ashes, soak them in brine 
dry them In wire baskets. Immerse the 
baskets of Ashes in boiling oil, pack 
the sardines In tin boxes, pour in oil. 
aeal the boxes, and Uuully boil them in 
huge cauldrons of water for two 
hours. The boxes ure then labeled 
and are ready for market.

Prehistoric Monuments.
"Inland Brlttauy Is au agricultural 

country, but much of the land Is In
fertile. There are numerous wild 
imstrlamls. tin these are some of the 
most Interesting prehistoric remains 
found In Furu|*e. the rough stone 
monuments of the eurly Celts. Huge 
stones have been st«»od on end. These 
are known as ’menhirs.’ When they 
have been placed in circles or arcs (u- 
tfl the Dritlsh Stonehenge mad** also 
by Celts at about the same time 
they aiv called ’cromlechs.' \\'h> i ti 
great upright stones support Imri 
tal ones they are 'dolmens.' The ni"-i 
striking of these monuments are th*- 
aiiKoilo-Uia uf ItWUMrS.

"The eurly Celts are supposed t*> 
have erected the stones In connection 
with their religious rites, and appar 
ently the great Carnac alignment whs 
•  sort of Mecca and a holy burial 
place. Keyatonea tn the cromlechs 
were oriented with regard to certain 
aeaaonal positions of the sun. This 
haa furnished a clew for astronomers 
sad archeologists working together, 
•ad they have computed the approx! 
mate building dat* of the oldest non 
amenta at 9000 B. a  The latest of 
the monuments were probably erected 
daring the first century. B. CL"
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The Island, rl-ing gradually from 
the sea to a height of .V>0 feet, Is of 
limestone. Road- the Italians have 
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George (dsoo, m«*ml»er of the 
• x|*edltlon reached here re- 
ently on the 1‘resident Jeffer- 

«*n and reported the sclentifl* 
equipment assembled at great 
expense wix menaced In the 
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FULLY EQUIPPED 4-DO<-k SEDAN (NOT A COACH)

The lowest price at which 
a sedan was | /ER sold by 
Dod(*e Brothers ' ’ ’ ' 
ASTCWISHING ECON OMY25 &-ules pc; gallon * ’ " 
at 25 mil 38jj iSr heur * *

All of this plu* the traditional
D o d g e  Q u a l it y  a n d  

Dependability

T. M. NEILL MOTOR COMPANYPhone 169

Douge B
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Serial (whole) N

Entered as Second (
8, 1887 at the F 
Texas, under Act of

* .  K. G ILLILAN D .
Editor

SU BSC R IPT IO N  KATES

IN C A LLA H  \N 
Cite Year 
Six Months 
i n t ee Months

. » (  TS iD E  OF C A LL  
i hie i ear 
nix Mouths 
three Mont its

(Payable in A

COl NTT

A D \ F R T Is IN l*  RATES

Outplay Advertising, t^r inch— 
Local Advertising, pe: line. •— 

(Minimum Charge 25)
l*«,a l Advertising, per line-----
All Advertising Charge d by the •

TH E FOUR VMENDMKNTS

tugust 1st a special • *cti n 
held at which time t' e voters 
e on four Amendment t the - 
istiutution.

doubt if many voters
nty have read all t > *e anu 
at*. if so perhaps paid little 
tion to them. The Judtti

R« a*. This 
cument. i
n i-uo.l i

Durt pr< 
the aver, 

amendme
Clyde En 
!’ *hed in 
Secretary 
two papei 
u* amend 
was furn

j I euds extravagance, and often leads 
to gross corruption.

( alifornia adopted this system *in 
! .*10, and in 17 years the cost of the 
-tate government had increased from
14 million to 47 and one-half million 
dollars a year. The Comptroller of 
that state predict* that within three 
years the coat o f the state govern- 

v—  - 1 wUl i ^ h  one hundred million
at Baird anr .ally. The people o f California 

are moving to change the law.
T ie fourth and last: Thia Anumd- 

mei t place* *11 the county end pre- 
i cine officers on *  salary basis and 

Proprietor abo is he* the fee system, as to pay- 
mert of officer*. There is serious 
«bjft tion to the fee system in crimi
nal ises, where the pay o f the o ffi
cers u pends upon conviction, but to 
mak this change would perhaps add 
'••vt thousand dollars to the tax- 
',*y« in Callahan County above the 

o f fee* collected. Some 
must be made an dwill be 
the future, but to place all 

and precinct officers on a snl- 
( allahan County ut this time 
d considerable cost to the 
and I oppose it.

•ncluaion I firmly believe that 
voter* o f Texas really under- 
the heavy cost these anie'id- 
will impose upon the people 
ery one would be defeated by 
of 10 to 1. Unfortunately so 
•ople ever study proposed 
s in the constitution. I doubt 
half the voters in Callahan 

will take enough interest in 
inendment* to go to the polls 
•t?. Some o f the most re- 
;ary changes ever proposed 

state government are con- 
in these amendment*. Wake 

:o the poll* and register 1 vote 
the extravagance that has 

reusing at Austin for the oast 
ear*. Go vote anyway, even 

vote for these changes. It is 
•\ eminent and every voter 
vote on these amendments. 

W. E. Gilliland.
Editor of The Baird Star.
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OI F IC IA L  B ALLO T

FOR the Amendments to the < 
LtJti n of the State o f Texas 
loving from the Constitution 

limitations as to the amount o f coni- 
isat >n o f officers, the compensa

te .n and expenses o f said officers to 
la» as provided by law, and fixing 
the compensation of the Governor, 
:ind providing that said Amendment 
-hall he effective on and after Jan- 
ury 1st. 1927, and not sooner. 
A G A IN S T  the Amendments to the 

Constitution o f the State of Texas 
removing from the Constitution al. 
limitation* as to the amount of com-

of offic 
sxpenses

tha

lid

fee

'OR the
istitutioi

•29, and not 
Amendment t< 
amending Se< 
7. o f Artieh

•fficii

ST tl

\<

\mendmeni xu .i. 
Constitution amending Sec- 

d. 4, 5, G, and 7, o f Article 
he Constitution o f Texas for the 
sc uf providing a more efficient.

R the Amendment to Article R. 
i r r  Section 1-A providing for 
iug the taxation system so tha. 
t-to may derive its income, in 
or in part, from other sources 

the ad valorem tax.
A IN  ST the Amendment to Arti- 

irsorting Section 1-A. i*r< vid- 
>r changeing the taxation sys- 
0 that tne State may derive it 

n whole or in part, from 
rces than the ad valorem

me.

iX.
i'OR th Amendment to the

he tax payers ar •<l to titutior of th
tAitiotial authori' r* r* I up M»*,slatur<
2 useless Civil ntation for
and to create ■v I uid County ol

>r the Supreme < ir a l n lieu of fees
$*(>00 a year, *a< > rid j crquiaites as

e judges for th- al Constitution.
! Appeal, at a sa n - f i  AG AINST
r>ar each. This iduo-nt I titu tion o fth

District Ai

NOTICE

TO A L L  OW NING OR CLAIM ING 
AN Y PROPERTY ABU TTING  UP
ON THE HEREINBELOW  M EN
TIONED PORTION OF STREET IN 
THE C ITY  O F BAIRD, TEXAS, 
AND TO A L L  OW NING OR CLA IM 
ING A N Y  INTEREST IN  A N Y  
SUCH PRO PERTY:

The Governing Body o f the City 
of Baird ham ordered that the here- 
inbelovr mentioned portion o f street 
be improved by raising, grading, fill
ing. and installing concrete curb* and 
gutters, and a strip o f sidewalk 
approximately l-Vfc feet wide along 
curb line where provided for in the 
plans and paving with one course 
reinforced concrete, with all inci
dentals and appurtenances, together 
with -1 Tin sewers and incidentals 
aitil hi puru nances, and contract has 
been made and entered into with 

. .listruction Company Inc., 
p ilin g  and construction of 
-ements. Estimate of the 

uh improvements for such 
street has been prepared, 

•tion of street so to be im- 
.... tlier with the estimated 
iie improvements, and the 
r amounts per front foot 

proposed to b« assessed against the 
abutting property and the owner* 
thereof, is an follows:

Market Stieet. from its intersection 
v :th the Sou’ h property line of First 

BtO feet South of the North 
of Fourth Street; esti- 

>f the improvements is 
stimated amount per 

be assessed against 
K?rtv ana owner* is

McClung 
for the 
such imp

portion c 
The pc 

proved, t 
cost of 
•mu-unt

Street t 
projierty 1 
mated c< ■«
835,037.3*1

ibutting
110.7028. 

A heari
* „  a m i 1.

tm it

,-laii

will l»e given and heiJ 
re the Governing Body 
f Buird, Texas, on th* 
\Ugu*t, A. D. 1927, at 
M„ in the City Hall in 

‘aird. Texas, to all own
ing any property abutt- 
ii portion of street, and 
5 or claiming any in-

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  FOR 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Callahan 
Coanty—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
can i f  to be published, once a week 
for twenty day*, exclusive of the day 
o f publication, before the return day 
hereof, in aome newspaper of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published in said county for 
a period o f not less than one year, 
tire following notice:
The State o f Texas. To all persons 
interested in the Estate of Christopher 
C. Dunlap. Drceased.

Known ye that S. N. Dunlap, ad- 
niinistrator of the estate o f 
Christopher C. Dunlap, deceased, hav
ing on the 6tli day of July, A. D. 
1927, filed in the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, his appli
cation to sell the following ueeclinvi* 
land belonging to said estate:

24 acres undivided out of a tract 
of 7*> seres of land, situated in Calla
han Co., Texas, said 72 acrea being 
tract No. 8, described in and set 
apart to Chri* Dunlap, Okie Dunlap 
ami Jewell Dunlap by decree entered 
in the District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, on April 14, 1919, in 
Caine No. as shown by the
minutes of said court, said i2 acres 
being a part of surveys Nos. >50 and 
151 of the CBB 4 C RP* Co. Lands, 
ai d further «k*scril>ed by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning GfiS1* vra. South o f the 
Nortiecat corner o f the Southeast
quarter of Sum. y No. 150, BT’-B C 
UR Co. land; Thence South 423 8-10 
vrs. Thence W< st 950 vr*. Thence 
North 423 8-10 vrs. Thence East 950 
vrs. to the place o f beginning.
N o*. Therefore, tliese are to notify 
all persons interested in said estate 
t© be and personally appear at the 
next regular term of the Honorably

OxOiO

Your Account 1$ 
Our Opportunity

This bank regards every new account as ;ua oppor
tunity an opjiortunity to give a practical, jiersonal 
demonstration of the value of our service

Taking a friendly, helpful interest in your plans 
and problems is one of the most important wavs we 
have of taking advantage of the op|K>rtunity your ac- 
count gives* us.

top
tin
iny »iftcii ab ttmg proi
rter* » t thtr» in, shnll b

lie fully heal
aid impirovemanta, the

unt to be a*se
hi* bonefit.*- to the resp

uch property. At said County Court, to be holden at the 
all owning or claiming

ty, or any 
and appear 
concerning

utti
mpr

**ed therefor, 
lective parcels 

property by means of 
ents on said street, and 

concerning the regularity, validity and 
sufficiency o f the contract for, and 
all proceedings relating to, such im
provements and proposed assess
ments therefor, and concerning any 
matter as to which they are entitled j 
to, hearing under the law in force in 
the City and under the proceedings 
of the cit\ with reference to said mat-1 
♦ . Follriwinr such hearing asses*-,

•iurt House in the City o f Baird, 
Texas, on the First Monday in Aug. 
A. D. 1927, same being the 1st day 
of said month, and then and there to 
show cause why such sale should not 
be made, should they choose to do so. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this the Gth day of July A. D. 
1927.
322ft. S. E. Settle

Clerk. County Court Callahan 
County, Texas.

First National Bank
1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884

BAIRD, TSXAS
O FFICER S A N D  DIRECTORS

Tom Windham. Pr sident NV 3. Hinds, Active Vice President
(Ienry James, Vice Preside n« Bob Norrell, ('nsitier
Ace Uickinan. Vice Preside*! Howard E. I »rm <f, Asst. Cashier 

W. A. Hinds A. IL Kelt an

WE CATER TO INDIES AND C.ENTLEitEN

Short Orders
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  O N  P IT T IN G  C P  LU NC H ES-
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LETTER FROM OCR REPRE
SENTATIVE. JUDGE G ILBERT

Stock Up Your Tanks 
With Game Fish

Hon. W. E. Gilliland,
Baird, Texas.
My Dear Friend:

1 would thank you to infoi 
our neonle who muv be interested
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There will be work in the Rebekah 
egm  next meeting night, August 
t. A ll members of Baird Lodge 
a'. 112 *re  urged to be present and 
noting brothers and sister* exten- 
-d a cordial invitation to spend th
ening with us.  ̂ ^

Glady* Eastham. N. G.
B. H- Hornsby, Sect. Pro. iem. 

4-2t.

vVa call the attention of our read- 
•t4 to the large ad o f Lowlii* w 
II wuls Furnitiure Dealers, who are 

afinng the beautiful “ Hub Furniture."

1921

n the the stocking of i itable waters in
«  eod- Callahan or adjointtig counties of game
assed | fish, is now poesibill* and more avuil-
1! the1 able this year on account of satis-
Vxa». j factory shipmeuU jciug made from
08. the recently com p | eted fish liatch-
rj, all | erics at I^ake Ci ro, Cisco, Texas,
porty i same being a new supply. Opera-
.is a l l ' tions at present a j confined to the
r af- raising of crappie and white perch,

blac k bass, bream nd cat fish. Ring
-uncil i nerch and rainbow trout are still in
i day 1 the experimental stage -nd becttus*’

o f the cannibalistic nature of black

nV

bass large numbers of them can be 
produced in small areas, and where 
the ureas are limited crappie or beam 
is recommended.

Tf there is any one interested in this 
mutter, I would be glad to have them 

j communnicate with me and 1 w-ill 
will be received by the lend every assistance in my {,<>wer 

to secure u supply for them. They 
will of course be no charge for my 
services.

Very truly yours,

Roycg. Gilliland,
City Secretary,

City of Baird, Texas.

i / i ll i, TO BIDDERS

Court Callahaif
up until 9 o’clock A. M., 

,,uust 22. 1927 for grading and re- 
lf rceil concrete pavement in front 

of Court H *u*e property at Fourth 
•«nd Market Streets. City of Baird. 
Callahan County, Texas.

A certified check in the amount of 
live (5 ', ) per cent of the bid must 
accompany the proposal.

Plans and pecifications are on file 
at the office of County Judge.
34-4t. W. C. White,

County Judge, 
Callahan County Texas. 
------- -o------ —

WITH THE BAPTIST OF BAIRD

Victor B. Gilbert.
Representative 107th 
Legislative District.

The Pastor will be away next Sun
day in a meeting at Oplin and in his 
absence, Bro. Andrews will preach 
at 11 o'clock. There will be no ser
vices at our churrh in the veening.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 
had a fine .attendance last Sunday. 
Lest* all get together and make it 
better next Sunday. We had a 
great congregation an n great service 
last Suiday, at the 11 o’clock hour.

Stay for Church at 11 o'clock. Good 
music and a friendly welcome awaits 
you. You are invited to worship 
with us. >

NONE BETTER

Recommended 
and Sold by

B. L. B O Y D S TU N

Legion Contest
Yrote for the WorltiWar Veteran of your 

choice. Your vote may make him the 
winning contestant and give him a Free 
Trip to Paris, France, with all expenses paid.

A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  
P O P U L A R IT Y  C O N T E S T  S T A N D 

ING  F R ID A Y  J U L Y  15

Hugh Prichard 47328
W.*S. Parks 42575
A. L. Johnson 20036
Claud Flores 4506

OTOIOTOIOTOT'XO

POSTED I SINGER SEW ING MACHINES
.

All lands owned, or controlled I sell both the Electric and ordi- 
by me, are Posted. Tresspassers will nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
be prosecuted. All previous permits second hand machines, 
are hereby revoked. C. B. Snyder. See or phone,
29-4tpd !ll-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

Consultation

(a*
(*•

The officers of this bank are always 
glad to be consulted by those who con
template placing business in their hands.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. u. Finley, President
F. I.. Driskill. Cashier
E. I). Driskill. Assistant Cashier

T. F.. Powell. Vice President 
H. Ross. Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett. Vice Presidei

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder

§> _________________ j _______________________________________

DISTRICT M ANAGERS W ANTED TELEPH O NE SUBSCRIBER

Use your Telephone to save 
it will serve you many ways— in

Substantial men, experienced crew- 
managers preferred, capable of or
ganizing sales force, sell “ NO
BUMP ’ to coach and tudor owners, | ness, socially or emergency 
all makes, $3.50. 1 our springs re- Telephone, is for yourself, your
place usual rigid “ Pegs” , makes car , i n1 ily or your employes only. R

to the Managment nny dissat
T. P. BEARDE?

Mam

territories still open. General Steel 
Pr< ducts. INC., Dept. A, 415 Plymouth 
Building. Minneapolis, Minn. 32-ltpd.

GX9®<s>®®®OTDIOIOia

O  i s n

Prices on 5 foot G1 ARAN TEED  
Enamel Bath Tubs. I have a 
few  left, i f  you are in the market 
for a good tub with a good price,
see me.

We guarantee all our work to 
give satisfaction, let us figure 
with you on your jobs for the 
sewerage.

GILLILAND’S
Plumbing Shop

Phone 224 Baird, Texas

V j



K o io ia

Your Account 1$ 
Our Opportunity

ank re ga rds  ev«ry new account as ;n; uppor* 
i oi>i>ortunity to give a practical, i*ersonal 
tion of the value of our service 
? a friendly, helpful interest in your plans 
ms is one of the most important vavs we 
ving advantage of the opportunity your ac
ts us.

rst National Bank
'he Old Established /lank— 1884

BAIRD, TSXAS
O FFIC ER S  A N D  DIRECTORS

, Pr indent W . i  find*. Active Vice I’ rrsident
Vice Preside nt B«b Nocrell, Cis-ificr 
Vice Pre*i<!«rat Howard E. I arm- r. Amt. ( atthitr 
linds A. R. K e l t *

XO IO

f o r  H A '.' THF, liKST IT CA V  F. I K' >M

RED'S CAFE
: a t k r  t o  l a d i e s  a n d  g e n t l e m e n

Short Orders
PEC1ALIZE  O N P IT T IN G  C P  LU N C H ES .

egion Contest
>te for the World War Veteran of your 
:e. Your vote may make him the 
ling contestant and give him a Free 
to Paris, France, with all expenses paid.

A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  
P U L A R IT Y  C O N T E S T  S T A N D 

ING  F R ID A Y  J U L Y  15

Hugh Prichard 47328
W.*S. Parks 42575
A. L. Johnson 20036
Claud Flores 4506

)© 0 0 0 0 © ® 0 C ? )£ < 3 < S > @ & OTQIOX ) ® 0 0 ® ® 0 0 0

POSTED SINGER SEW ING MACHINES

owned, or controlled I sell both the Electric and ordi- 
’ outed. Tresspassers will nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
d. All previous permits second hand machines, 
revoked. C. B. Snyder. See or phone,

11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

\

Consultation

fa;
The officers of this bank are always 

glad to be consulted by those who con
template placing business in their hands.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N I) DIRECTORS

E. Finley. President T. E. Powell. Vice President
F. L. Driskill. Cashier H. Knss. Vice President w
E. I). Driskill. Assistant Cashier P. G. Hntchett. Vice President

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder w

LOOK
The Tabernacle Revival

S TILL  IN PROGRESS IN BAIRD
Sermon Subjects Yet T o  C om e

Friday July 22. — 4 ‘Neither Protestant nor Catholic" 
Saturday July 23— “The W orld’s Greatest Kangaroo 

Court"
Sunday July 24—A. M. “The Church of the Future" 

P. M. “ The Worst Church in Baird,, 
Monday July 26 —“ When Saved from the past are 

we unconditionaly saved from the future" 
Tuesday 2 « -  “ IN S T R U M E N T A L  MUSIC IS 

S C R IP T U R A L "
Wednesday 27— "IN S T R U M E N T A L  MUSK IS 

S C R IP T U R A L "— Chart Sermon.
Be sure and hear these sermons-they are different. 
Thursday July 28— “ An Essential Unes^-iilial" 
Friday July 29— “ In The Probate Court” 

Saturday July 30— “ Greater Than Masonry" 
Sunday July 31— A  M. — “ A Young Man Who Was 

a Sport.”
P M — “ The Unpardonable Sin"

E ven in g  Serv ice  8:15 P. M. Daily. 
M orn ing  S e rv ice  Sundays only,

II A .M .
Rev. Shettlesworth, Pastor, and Mr. Smizer,

Musical Director, o f the First Christain Church at 
Breckenridge, are making many friends in their 
work while in our City. Large crowds are attend
ing each service. Their whole appeal is made in 
the spirit of love to make Christ “ Lord of AH ’’

C O M E  A N D  W O R S A IP  W ITH  US,
(Save this Add and watch for dates)

Oft

D ISTRICT M ANAGERS W ANTED
TE LE PH O N E  SUBSCRIBERS Personal Mention

Substantial men, experienced crew 
managers preferred, capable o f or
ganizing sales force, sell "NO- 
BUMP" to coach and tudor owners, | ness, 
ull makes, $3.50. 
place usunl rigid “ I 
•‘ ride like H nuking chair**. Five 
territories still open. General Steel 
Pr< ducts. INC., Dept. A, 415 Plymouth 
Building. Minneapolis, Minn. 32-ltpd.

Use your Telephone to save time, Miss Ann Me Ever, of Ranger, is 
it will serve you many ways— in busi-1 the guest o f Miss Mildred Homes.

ocially or emergency Your j ^  B Bwlnctt has returned 
l our springs re-1 Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- from a v jBit w i*h relatives in Coleman. 
Pegs” , makes car ................. . ......! __________

M in  Frenccs Cochran and Ara
Elder speiiit Sunday in 11-ockenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clif'f» rd Jones have
gone to CColorado f<or a few \veeks
vacation.

lly or your employes only. Report 
to the Managmont any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

OIOIOTOIQ

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ilart returned 
a few days ago from an auto trip to 
Galveston, and other points.

--------- o---------
Mrs. Morgan Ferrell and two little 

sons of Oklahoma City are visiting 
Mrs. Sam Black nnd relatives here. 

-------- o---------
Miss Era W olf, o f Rochester. Texas 

is spending this week with her sister 
Irs. Dale Brown.

Mrs. H. O. Tatun 
sister at De Quincy, 
Louisana.

visiting her ** 
Lake Charles, n?

Mr. Mrs. B. N. Leonard, of
Shreveport, Iai., are tha guests of 
their mother, Mrs. H. A. Lones.

Mrs. Ed Arnold, of Fort Worth, 
and Pa'il Quin, of Laredo, were the

ek end guei
Hinds.

V. Z
Pn

x n

<ic>

|  Mrs. W. C

m ! Mr. J. 
pa is visiting 
f o  S. Parks.

Miss Bonnie 
turned from a 
Baum at her h

Prices on 5 foot G1 AR AN TE E D  
Enamel Bath Tubs. I have a 
few  left, i f  you are in the market 
for a good tub with a good price, 

see me.

We guarantee all our work to 
give satisfaction, let us figure 
with you on your jobs for the 
sewerage.

mman ami chi I
Lt and Mrs. Ah 

day at U se  Cisi
—-O '.. .
looker, of Bridge 
daughter, Mrs.

----O--------
Hell James has 

dslt with Miss Fr 
>me on Burnt Br.

if Mr. and Mrs. W.

Feldon Reed, 
llioe Hancock 
ka in Denver

.uncs
VI5 1

A*. Pc

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lambert, and! 
little daughter, Doris Jean, of Hous
ton, are visiting Jack’s mother, Mrs. 
Henry Lambert, and family.

Jt
hav<

.. Woods and 
Texas, are the 
Mrs. Carl V.

L  Russell, who 
six weeks in 
>rado, are ex- 
•r part o f this

(* ) 
V • .

Mrs. Don Carter ami children, | "  ̂  
Haynie and Don Jr., of Big Springs 
are visiting Mrs. Carter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilliland.

Mrs. J. R. Price and sons, Olin, 
Jones and Iley, who have been visit
ing here for the past three weeks, 
le ft last Friday for their home in 
Van Horn.

Warner Wilson, who for years was - d£ 
the owner and editor of the Cisco i 
Apert, was a pleasant caller at The j (* ) 
Star office Wednesday. Mr. Wilson 
now- lives in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Walker left 
Tuesday morning for Mangum, Okla. 
for a visit with Mrs. Walker's brother 
Mr. Eastham. They will also visit 
Mr. Walker’s brother, J. B. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jarrett have re
turned home after several days fish -^M  ■  ■
ing and pleasure trip to Ballengor, at ' '  ' ° la af  ̂ °^u>r a ,̂veB a c 
Menard and the Colorado river, and Lean, 
other points.

GILLILAND’S
Plumbing Shop

Phone 224 Baird, Texas

and C. White

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones returned] Mrs. Whites ^  !” na
Sunday night from an automobile *eatf. ° f  kv m . r. am . rs. 
trip through W o,t Texas «n.l N e « «• F. R» » 8''U- r‘,,u™ d "
Mexico. They vi.ited the famous ago fr im «  compmg tr.p on the Llano 
Carlsbad Cavaran Clourcroft and R 'v< r*
other points. They w*ere accompanied ?  TT ,
by Mr Jones' parent., Mr. ami Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. l-armer Henry and 
(1. E. Jones, o f Abilene. ' children. Billie and Loratne. and Miss

_ Billie Bess Walker, returned W ednes-

"O. its great to live at CLYD E among dn>’ moniin<r Tom an auto tnp to 
the fruits and flowere.** 7-tf. Fort ^ orth-

*1X45 ,, *1445
x V r T o , .  J c n ffto e!**T o "

G r a h a m  Br o t h e r s  
T r u c k s
3A I 1 Vi 2-Toa

T. M. NEILL MOTOR CO M PANY
PHONE 169 - - - - BAIRD. TEXAS

/ _ m * % 1 '?* 
t i - s i r I

B. L  BO YD STU N

DEPENDABILITY
Th ere  is a grea t deal o f satisfaction in 

m ak ing  your purchases in an establish
m ent upon w hose  written and spoken 
w ord  you can depend absolutely. Ever 
since our store was established it has 
been a m atter o f genu ine pride to so 
conduct this business that its written 
w ord  in its a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  and the 
spoken word  ot its sales people could 
be depended  upon to th a letter w ithout 
any qualification or misrepresentation 
whatever.

Below  you will find a few  specials 
which will pay you to  investigate.

All Men’s Dress Straw Hats 
and Panamas

one-half the regular price 

All Bathing Suits one-half price

SUITS SUITS SUITS

All Men’s sumr 
one-half price.
f  —  ... . ■ 111 —

BOYS DP 

$1.35 value B )\

ght suits 
34 to 44

HI RTS

s dress shirts 
latest patterns for only 98c 

$.85 value Boys dress shirts 
latest pal terns for only 69e

Men’s Carters athletic under
wear 95c value special for only 
69c. This underwear is cut full 
and will run regular in sizes.

Come in and look these values 
over. It  is a pleasure to show 
goods.

:. :

B. L. BOYDSTUN
General Merchandise 

Agent for Purina Cow Chow and Chicken Feed

BAIRD CLYDE PUTNAM
FR ESH  M E ATS  FRESH  V E G E T A B L E S

C O U N T R Y  PRO D UC E
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Professional Cards

R. G. P O W E L L

PLANES AND PADIO
H ELP C ATC H  FISH

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Over Holmes l'ruif Co.

BAIKD. TEX VS

A. R. H AYS , M. IK
Physician and Surgeon 

I ,K-al Surgeon T. & P Railroad Co. 
Eye* Tested and Gl.i*ses Pitted 

Office down stairs, Tttephone Bldg. 
Residence Phone 245. Or N o .ll

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon. Text* & I'acific 
Railroad Company

Calls Answered Day 
Office Phone 279.

B VlKD. TEX

Night

R<

HAM I I I !  
t*ncn Ph -35 
HAM L i  1 
asea A  S cialty 
Jence Ph ne 45

HAM  LE TT  &  H AM  LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug Co Phone 29 | 
BAIRD. TEXAS |

Newest Th-ngs f Jelp Oldest 
Human industry.

Washington.—Atrcrnft mid radio,
the newest things under the sun, are 
being recruited to the aid of thming, 
a human industry ns old us hunting, 
and ohler than fanning, according to 
Lewis It a del iff*, deputy L'nlt«*d States 
tlsh commissioner.

i nnadn, Lnghiiul, Scotlnnd, Fraue* 
and Japan are uuioiig the countries 
making u*e of airplanes for locating 
schools of tlsh, whales, etc., ami for 
maintaining patnds agulnst Illicit 11-h- 
ing. The DunUh government is uNo 
reported to he contemplating an air* 
plane tlsh patrol off the coast of 
Greenland, where*there is a stretch of 
225 miles of tlshing waters which a 
single surface vessel cannot ade
quately guard, hut which could easily 
t>e kept under supervision by a fnst- 
tlylng and fiir-*eeing plane.

The 1’nlted Mate* « ;u  the pioneer 
!n tills work, having used planes and 
dirigibles ns early as 1919. but lack of 

rd condition 
proven I id far-

c TIN YIELDED 
’Y GOLD HILL MINE

and the d

O .   ̂ v.’ s “Mystery W h it e  

Metal” is  Identified.

Portland. Ora.—Pure tin is being 
extracted from the rook* neat Ooltl 
HIH. In the Rogue River valley. That 
the white itielnl Is tin has been at 
tested by assn .vers in San Francisco. 
Denver end other places

“ VVe have demonstrated that we 
have tin. We have the mine from 
which the tin eauie We have put all 
our resource* Into the development 
to date. Now we want to know 
whether Portland wants to develop 
s new Industry or whether we must 
look elsewhere."

Such Is the statement made by K 
F. Logan and K. S. Krsklne, ex-rest 
dents of Rend, who are In the city 
to submit their discovery to the Port 
laud Chandler of Commerce.

Have No Doubts.
Much has been written about the 

"mystery white metnl” around (Iranis 
Pass. Some maintain it is tin and
others express doubts There Is no

*

PLUMBING

pineiit Id tL1* country. doubt In the minds of M.**•!> I.«Igltll

i effort* at*e now being and l Irsklne, for they have the ‘■NIII

terest flshln;'-vett-v'l owner* Crete (evltlence ami the sclent ifle rt*

radio telepllione receiving port*. These visitors represent th*

nltthig appii rutus ant] at group of men owning the Bolden Cr« MRS

flsltlug ve« >el Inis been mine. which Is three miles out1 tvi

V. E. H IL L  |
DENTIST |

Dffice Up-Staira, Telephone Bldgj 
BAIRD, TEXAS |

to install 
and trims 

I least one 
equipped. In addition to the benefits j 
in case of storm or disaster, it Is 

| claimed that the addition of this 
equipment will enable the fishing ves
sel to keep in touch with the market 
und thus return at more advantageous 
period*; that canneries may he noti
fied of expected time of arrival and 
extent o f catch.

PLAN TO H A R N E S S  
BAY OF FU N D Y T ID E

OTIS H O W TEK
Attorney -at-Law 

in Odd Fellows B
BAIRD, TE X  Air

Idtng

Promoter* Hope to Develop 
100,000 Hor*e Power.

OTIS B O W Y E R , JR. I
Attorney-at-I>aw

Wes tarn indemnity Ba -ag * 

DALLAS. TEXA^
I

\( KSO N  A B S T R A C T  ( O.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr

Toronto, Out.—The t 
f Lundy, famous in i 
it.d known to every
lent of geography, ur 

;...-M*d l>\ ind 
New Brunswick 
slilch ought to 1

•it:

cs of the Bay 
ng and story

ry schoolboy stu- 
are about to be

■ t r j , according to 
pro amt era’ plaus. 

awarded a prise 
ii In principle are 

re novel.
rick scheme must 
th the Maine prnj- 
e pvHiple a year or

BAIRD, TE X AS

r
B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis

R U SSE LL  &  LE W IS  
Attorney s-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office st Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

P A U L  V. H A R R E L L
Attorney

and
( . rtney, Foster & M«

Utorncys
A < iated Law Offices 

Cross Plains. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
I I N EPAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. ♦»*» Baird. Teas-

t LYDE M  RSERY 
I rees Our Specialty 
and Ornamentals 
Burkett, Prop.

! Pecan 1
i Shade
i J. H.
i CLi
<•— «■» _

NOTICE

The State of Texas
f  ounty of Callahan.

To Those Indebted to, or holding 
claim* against the Estate of Christo
pher C. I bin lap. Deceased:

i he under gned having been duly 
app< nted administrator o f the estate 
of f r 't* : er C. * Dunlap, Decan-rd, 
Inte of Callahan < ounty, Texas, by W. 
r  M ite. t-j.ige f  the C ojn ty Court 
* v i ( the 7th day of June.
1927, luring a r gular term thereof, 
hen y m.t'fies 11 persons indebted 
1 >1 F t » com* forward and
make settlement, and those having 
claimp agaim-t Paid Estate to present 
them to him within the time prescribed 
by law at the office o f his attorney in 
Baird, Callahan « onnty, Texas, where 
he receive* hi* mail.

This the 7th day o f June, A. D.

S. N. Dunlap,

Administrator o f the es
tate o f Christopher C. 
Dunlap, Deceased. 28-4t

T 1.«• New Brun- 
not confused \vi 
cct suhiuiltcd to t l |  
two ago, uuder which Pnssuuiuquoddy 
buy, murkibg the eastern terminus of 
the houndary between Canudti und the 
Lnitcd States, was to he turned Into a 
huge mill pond. Pu*»atuaquoddy forms 
a large arm ut the opening of the Buy 
of Lundy. The New Brunswick 
scheme Is to be tried 125 miles north 
east of the very tip of the neck of the 
bottle.

Nowhere else in the world is there 
the curious tidul phenomenon that re 
curs twice every 24 hours In the Bay
of Lundy. The tide, which ebbs and 
flows gently on open coasts, here finds 
Itself subject to unusual restrictions. 
Not only is there an unusually long, 
gradually narrowing Inlet, hut the bot
tom of tiie sea shelves gently upward,

that the inflowing tide lias pres
sure put upon it from both aides and 
from th*- bottom It therefore rl-es to

R.ver Gets Heavy Tide.
At ttie tip of the Bay of Lundy be 

el the Petitrodiac 
fiver And into tliis llttie channel 
mrges twice a day the mighty volume
of Lundy's Odea.

As a river the iVtltcodiuc does not 
.mount to much, hut us a tidal basin 
It Is unique. When the flowing tide 
'• uches Moncton, 25 miles up the rlv 
er from its mouth. It has so piled upon 
ilsd f that it comes In u wall of water.

This wall, culled a “ Imre," making 
a noise like the rumble of a train, cun 
be heard miles away. In the spring 
h e cukes as big us box cars float sea
ward with the ehhing tide and are 
tumbled hack with the flow faster 
than a man can walk.

Engineer* claim this great volume 
of energy now going to waste can be 
turned Into electric power. Their plan 
Is to build a rock-tilled dum neu rly a 
tnlle long acrosa the mouth of the Po- 
tltcodlac. Twice a day when the tide 
la running In three locks In the dam 
will be o|>ened. This will fill to the 
brim 41 miles of tidal basin. Then 
the locks will close.

Get 100,000 Horas Power.
By lowering the imprisoned water 

ttfo to five feet twice dally, it Is es
timated 100,000 horse power enn be 
generated at a price lower than at 
Niagara.

As part of the scheme a spill basin 
will |>e provided for by the smaller 
tidal basin of the Memramcook river

The rock from which material for 
the dam will be taken is the same 
rock from which Llfth avenue's fa
mous “browu-slon* fronts” were built.

( rltlcs of the scheme fear that the 
silt and mud of the rivers may bring 
disaster to the plans. When an open 
basin scoured twice a day by the 
tides Is turned into a setting basin, 
trouble, they say, will result.

But the promoters, who include Dex
ter Cooper, an engineer who has long 
been studying the problem of Fundy's 
tides; C. F. Erirson, and H. If. Blair 
of New York, and a number of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia financiers, 
are sanguine. Prospect of a local 
power development has produced great 
Interest In the languishing maritime 
provinces.

Sum's valley, north of Hold Hill, ami 
more specifically located on Payne’s 
gulch through which runs Payne's 
creek, emptying Into Rogue river.

M D. Jackson, prospector, now sev 
ent.v-aix. discovered the mine, having 
been grubstaked by Logan, then em 
ployed building a logging railroad for 
one of the big sawmill companies of 
Bend.

“ For seven years we worked It as a 
gold mine." said Mr Logan. “ We flg 
ured we find a large body of ore. The 
vein Is :4ft feet wide 8.000 feet long 
and we don't know how deep. Two 
years ago (Ben Spurlin. who had 
worked In Australia and was fam iliar 
with tin. came to us. He told us that 
our rock contained tin. and we thought 
he was kidding lie  rigged up a fur 
nace and proved it by recovering but 
t ins which were tested and found to 
tie tin

All Showed Tin.
“ In two years these tin button* 

have beet, carried away by many pi** 
ph* and whenever they* have Iteefi 
tested they showed tin We have built 
a laboratory and emnplete equipment 
We do not cook rock In kitchen stove* 
or blacksmith fotges. but in a rey 
ulur asMiycr's furnace. It is done In 
the approved scientific method We 
have produced oetVMO fifty und sixty 
pound* o f. tin. Some of the bar* 
which we have refined, show anulysl* 
o f 9S per cent pure tin Not one hut 
several assayers have given certificates 
to that effect. The ore will average 
<1 |M*r cent tin

“The ore In our mine 1* different 
form other mck from which button* of 
metal said to be tin have been e i 
traded.

* Let me figure on your plumbing work.-

All work and material guaranteed.
A

I will appreciate your business

MOTTO: "Honesty, Golden Rule Service’* 

Give Us A Trial

Phone 79

Baird Plumbing Company
W. E. Gilliland. Manager

Sqle Owner of My Name

t«

15,000 Cypriote* Roam
About Without Country

Palm.—The unhappy plight of the 
“man without a country" seems to tie 
multiplied innn.v times In the case <»f 
Cypriotes, ns the natives of Cypress 
are called In Egypt, nnd that entirely 
without any fault of their own. It 
wll! pe recalled that Cyprus formally 
was annexed hy (Jr. at Britain at the 
outbreak of the war with Turkey in 
November. B»14. and lt» that act ill Mm 

i inhabitant* of the island were made 
t British subjects There were Mid »ri 
I today In Egypt, however. About 15.O"0 
| Cypriote*. f,,r whom no provision was 

made In the act of aunt*xati« n.
Lor a dor.en years tjtey have occu

pied an equivocal position, not having 
renounced their allegiance to Cyprus, 
and yet not being recognized as sub- 
lects of the new sovereign of that 
Island. Now the Egyptian government 
puts them In uti awkward qunndrv by 
demanding peremptorily that they 
either become Egyptian subjects or 
citizen* or else quit the country as 
undesirable aliens.

The Cypriotes have sent a delega
tion to London to apjieal to the Brit
ish government for Its protection, as
suming that If It extends its citizen
ship to them, as it did to the actual 
residents of Cypru*. they will be en- 
nhl M thus to remain in Egypt, where 
the> Interests chiefly He, or else to 
return to Cyprus as citizens of that 
island.

V

NOTICE

The State of Texas.
County of Callahan:
To Those Indebted to. or Holding 

Claims Against the Estate of A. B. 
Williams, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of A. B. Williams, deceased, late of 
'Callahan County, Texas, by W. C. 
White, Judge of the County Court of I 
'bain County u*i the 17th day o f June, 
A. D. 1927, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all persons! 

| indebted to same estate to come for
ward and make settlement, nnd those 
having claims against said estate tc 
present them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his office in 
Baird, Callahan County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this 21st day of 
June, A. D. 1927.

W. 0. Wylie 
Administrator of the Es
tate of A, B. Williams, 

|30-4t. deceased.

Are the yolks of your eggs a pale 
yellow, and the shells thin and ten
der? Not enough green stuff: give an 
abundance of gr«*en*. and esjieclally if
fowls are ______________

S P E C IA L  SUBSCR IPTIO N  
R ATE  ON

A B IL E N E  M O R NIN G  N E W S

The Abilene Morning News is now 
delivered at the Baird poat office at 
7 o’clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives you much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it is printed at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E  :
From now to July 1 s t______ .$1.00
From now to November 1st.— 2.75 

Send you subscription in at once 
The Baird Star.

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
j Maps.
I
i

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
( IN C . )

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

B A IR D , T E X A S
PHONE 59. K. of P. Bldg.

Any used car seen on our floor 
is good for m ore than enough 
satisfactory miles to assure the 
owner o f his money's worth.
You can always count on that.

T. M. NE ILL MOTOR CO.
Phone 169 Baird, Texas

A  U S e D  C A R  IS  O N LY  A S  D E - P B N D A B U r  
A S  T H S  d e -a l e -r  W H O  S & L L S  IT

C IG A R E TTE S TO BACCO

Q uality

C AN D Y

Noon Day Specials
Bamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty
ESTES A ESTES

CIGARS

Read The Advertisement
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Model 14 L IN O TYPE  ';!

New Presses
Miller Automatic Jj

I I

Feeder and
40 Years o f Experience jj 
Enables us to give

Speedy

SIGAL THEATRE
“ The Coolest Place in Town” 

Saturday, July 23

“ A R IZO N A  B O U N D ,”  a Paramount- 
Western. Also a Comedy.
Monday and Tuesday, July, 2f)th., 2f>th. 
“ TH E  M USIC  M A S T E R ," a drama that 
touched the heart-strings of the world. 
Comedy also

Wednesday and Thurseay 
“ K ID  BOOTS” a big Super Special—  
with Eddie Canter and Clara Bow, also
% Comedy.

tr

See the new Dodge 
Six now on Display

CASH TR AD E TIM E

Efficient
SERVICE •i

BLUE ARROW

T. M. NEILL MOTOR CO.

ICE Vault opens at

B. L. BOYDSTUN

Dry Goods 
Groceries 
Implements

crniN r K lJ i . i t  \
n

c . o n  A
U . V / U  n

1887

CO M PANY
440 Yearsr 1027

Gas, Oils, Accessories

G ood Lubrication adds much 
to the life of you r car. W e  
specialize in go o d  lubrication

a  i

V  (  v O v w

WEST TEXAS 
ICE COMPANY

I I

Stores at 
B A 1 R D -C L Y D E  - P

It Is Wortha Great Deal 
To You

To have a strong banking connection. We  
extend a hearty welcome to you. we be- 
jive strong in i>atronizing home institutions.

FIRST STATE BANK
J

i
I

t

j Day and N ight Service

i BAIRD DRUG COMPANY
< i W e have it

HOW  TO BOOST

Our merchants are here to stay. They chose to locate here be
cause they believe in our future.

They are not here for a quick “clean-up.’ but with a desire to see 
a steady growth of the town.

Nothing can contribute to the growth of any place like a strong 
mercantile backing. Our business men to be for themselves must 
be for our town.

You can help them to help the town—you can help yourself by 
trading at home.

And the best of it is. when you keep your money at home--

YOU SAVE MONEY

W H I P P E T  i
I

Over 110.000 Sold I 
Last Year! '

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
Willys-Overland

Dealers
Baird, Texas

Phoru \  o .

Feeling at Home
Is one of the com fo rts  en joyed  
by being a depos itor at this

CO FFEE-
I
I bank
i
♦ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

may not make the meal, but it certainly adds a 
finishing touch that cannot be acquired any other 
way. Use the coffee we handle and you will agree.

1884--------1027
and still going strong.

Berry &  Estes

MAYFIELD’S |
I
{

Exclusive
Men’s and Bov’s Wear

^ I
I

W e  A pprec ia te  Your T rade  [

i

SPECIALS jj
For Saturday ||

and Monday jj
I o n e  lot o f Dresses, each 79c jj 
I One lot o f Dresses, each 98c  j|

BAIRD DRY GOODS

HI-WAY GARAGE 

Chrysler Cars
W e  A pprec ia te  Your T ra d e

See our specials for 
SATU RD AY 

New goods arriving daily

JONES DRY GOODS. INC.

SHAW MOTOR CO.
L IN C O L N  i J s O r a C  FORDSOJt

• TRUCKS • T R A C T O R S

, P h on e  2 t
\

Baird, T exas  1
Baird, 13 S tores  Texas. * 1

m i^  ^  I f  _ _  . T1 m ^

B. Y’s
| and bring your W e ld in g  and 

Cutting to Standard Battery 
Station. Shop  and Field 
W ork .

STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

ACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

v -:-

f t

Baird. Texas.

T. P. CAFE
Courteous Serv ice  and G ood  

Eats. T r y  us

CITY BAKERY
“ Blue R ib b on "  Bread baked 
daily, also P ies  and Cakes

“ Y ou Have Tried The Ri at. Now Get The Best”  
Why Buy Out of Town?

HARVILLE
CONFECTIONERY

Courteous Curb Service

worry
Abou t

Sunday Dinner
Eat Here

Good Home Cooking

QUALITY CAFE
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Cost) furniture 
CbmfortaMe furniture 
Furniture with the 
Qualitt) BUILT IN

Ruth the consuming1 public of the great Southwest and 
the merchants who serve it are constantly seeking for 
those things which offer the maximum value for the 
price that is asked.

For over a quarter of a century, the Hub Furniture 
Company has devoted every effort and resource to 
the attainment of greater value in furniture.

And the achievements which have resulted from this 
constant and unremitting effort are not merely a 
matter of low price—for price, alone, means nothing. 
It is the sheer quality—the beauty—the refinement 
of Hub Furniture that makes the low price really 
remarkable.

The outstanding value of Hub Furniture is the “open 
sesame” which has thrown the doors of the South
west’s leading furniture dealers wide open to Hub 
products. It is also the irresistable magnet which 
draws the great host of furniture buyers of the 
Southwest to the doors of Hub dealers.

BOWLUS &  BOWLUS
F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y

Cordially invites you to visit their store and inspect 
the new patterns in “Hub Quality" furniture as well 
as the beautiful DREAM LAND MATTRESS.

HUB FURNITURE CO
M A N U F A C T U R E R SF O R T  W ORTH. T E X A S

Makers o f  the w onderful
DREAM LAND M ATTRESS  

The maltress o f a thousand lasers

This trade mark is the Si^n of Q jiality
t lM t

i

COYOTE?
Concluded from first page

Other peculiar, interesting or odd 
features o f the game follow; O. W. 
Jones playing center field for Baird 
for the first time in several year*, 
certainly must have “ had it in for 
Mr. Roberts” , who played third for 

n the second inning 
>ne at Roberta, he, 

<i and Jones was safe 
e fourth Jonea again 

Robert*, this time Robert* 
first and Jonea went 
ie seventh Jones ahot 

one by Roberts for a clean single, 
then in the ninth Jones decided that 
he had aggraveted Roberts enough, 
ao he lined-out to the first-baseman 
who made a beautiful leap and catch 
of the bail, robbing Jonea of what 
seemed to be a sure hit.

Meadows was having trouble hold
ing Stapp and he seemed to be rather 
provoked at the way the entire 
Coyotes team was playing and after 
making a few gesture* and some re
mark* which were audible to the grand

Bn ekenridf
Jones slam
Robert:R. fU!
at firs t; ir
hit one to ]
thn-w wild
to sec->nd

atiiiui. he got a good hot razzing from 
th< Breckenridge fans, but his long 
double to center in the fifth kinda 
quited-dnwn the most fiendish of the
razzers.

In the fifth  inning, Fred Wristen 
ma le two out; he hit the first ball 
pitched and fled out to the right- 
fielder; however the Umpire, Mr. 
Ne« ly calledhim back to the plate and 
ma<i. him bat again, said he could do j 
better than that (no, what we meant! 
to say, was, that Mr. Neeley ruled 
that Steadman pitching for Brecken- 
ridge was out of the box when the ball I 
was delivered,) so Wristen fouled o ff j 
a few then grounded out second t o ! 
first.

In the eighth, the Umpire (not Mr. | 
Neely) made a couple of errors, this 
is something unusual for an Umpire, 
but he made-em just the same, 1 
Robert* hit one to short, Harold ' 
fielded the ball and threw to Wria-I 
ten. it appeared that Roberts was ou t! 
but the base-umpire ruled him safe, 
then on the next ball pitched, Roberts 
ws sout, but the base-umpire ruled 
him safe, then on the next hall niuhed

Roberts attempted to steal second and 
was out by feet, but again this same 
umpire called him safe, even the 
Breckenridge fans roared and raved 
at the decisions, but it availed noth- 1  
ing, he wouldn’t or couldn't che.nge 
his mind.

Next Sunday at the T-P Park ilr ir d , 
vs Cisco, be there and root for the 
Coyotes, an dforget all about these 
few defeats.

“Government Loans Easy’

Nearly every farmer or ranchman 
is able to get a 6% Government loan.

About 1600,000.00 has been loaned 
through my office already, saving 
around 120,000 per annum for our 
citizens. Small expense, long time, 
low interest Lots o f money.

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas. 
32-tf. Clyde, Texas.

GAS RANGE for sale, see or phone 
Mrs. W. E. Gilliland, phone No. 6.

FOR SALE: White Minorca hens, 
one year old, and pullets ten weeks 
old. See Mrs. J. L. Bledsoe, Box 143 
Clyde, Texas. 34-2tp.

W H Y WORRY? Don’t you know a- 
bout Draino, for drainpipes and Sani- 
Flush for the comode? Easy to use, 
keep the toilet sanitary. Ask Tots, 
Wristen, the Groceryman. 34-2t

SANI-FLUSH for the comode and 
Drano for the drain pipes, will keep 
your toilet in sanitary condition. For 
sale by Tot* Wristen, the Grocery- 
man. 34-2t.

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS, Three 
room furnished apartment, with bath 
connections, see or phone, Mrs. Harry

Ebert. Phone No. 261. 34-lt.

FOR RENT: Four room, unfurnished 
cottage, Svith bath and garage, suit
able for couple, or small family, for 
rent. Apply to Otis Bowyer. 34tf.

FOR LEASE: Three sections of
grass for lease; 10 miles South-west 
of Eula. P. L. White, Jr., Tuscola, 
T< x:;.*. 32-4tpd.

M, Coffman, with 
Company.

Home Lumber
SS-Stp.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment, 
with bath connection. Phone 290. 
Mrs. R. E. Nunnally. 33-3t.

LOST: a large inner tube at Gates 
Lake, suituble reward for return to 
Bob Price, at Star office. This tube 
was lost yesterday aft<rnoon.

FOR SALE: Household Goods for 
sale, 2 beds, 1 buffet, 1 new ice box, 
1 cabinet, gas stove, chairs and 
tables. See Mrs. Gabe Gibson. 32-3t.

FOR SALE : Five R. J. R. Cockrels, 
bred from a $100 Cock. $5 each, 
Twenty Trap nest young hens. All 
dark reds $1.50 each. Two Cornish 
Staggs, $3. Mrs. Geo. E. Biggerstaff, 
Putnam, Texas. 33-tf.

p'OR S A *E : One new 6 room Bunga
low House with built In features, and 
bath, in W'est part of Baird. See W\

FLETCHER ’S FARM ING  Is a $1.00 
a year farm and home Texas Monthly 
Journal, but to introduce it into new 
homes, we will give a Serial Story 
Club subscription for 25c. Send your 
quarter today and get all the num
bers. containing our current story, 
“ Marooned Men.”  Send without de
lay to Honda, Hexas 32-4t.

W ASHING & IRONING W AN TE D  
I want Washing, Ironing and Plain 

Sewing to do. I will appreciate the pat
ronage of the people o f Baird, as 
this is the only way I have to make 
a living for my six children while my 
husband is confined in a hospital. I 
will do my best to please you 

Mrs. Odis Perry,
A t Mrs. Chas. Smith's residence 3 blks 

west o f Court House 32tf

f. i i
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New Locations 
Made In County

Several new locations have been 
made in the new pool recently opened 
about five miles north of Baird, on 
the Jackson Ranch, by Drew Beams 
und Kingwood Oil Company. It 
is understood that locations have been 
staked for Nos. 3, 4 and 5 and that 
drilling will be commenced on these 
wells within the next few days. A t 
the present time there are two pro
ducing wells and one dry hole in the 
pool.

Templeman and others No. 1, R. 
D. Williams, in Section IB, B. 0. H. 
Survey, is drilling at 1966 feet, and 
should reach the Cross Plains sand 
within the next forty feet.

Oyster 4 Rife No. 1, Hobbs, in 
Section 237, S. C. Pittman Survey, is 
dry and abbondoned at 1253 feet, 
having had a showing of oil at around 
1010 feet.

Crabtree et al No. 1, R. H. Seale 
Ranch, in Section 251, T. F. Royston 
Survey, is spudding.

It is reported that a deep test will 
he drilled in Section 22, Victoria 
County School Land, on the Mrs. 
M. C. Berry land.

Shadbolt and Creigton No. 1, Ode 
Berry, in Section 78, B. O. H. Lands, 
is shut down for eight inch casing 
at 690 feet. This test is now reach
ing an interesting stage and sand is 
expected at any time.

The gas well recently drilled by 
Tollett and others in Section 76, B. 
O. II. I^ands, has been turned into 
the lines owned by the Texas Com 
pany. This will no doubt encourage 
additional drilling in this vicinity as 
s ion us condition# improve in the oil
industry.

A great many of the land-owners 
in Callahan County are co-operating 
with the oil men and are doing al 
in their power to keep drilling opera 
tions moving in the shallow area.

Some leasing is reported from the 
Oplin district, bpt in the other parts 
o f the county very little leasing is 
reported.

Further production tests are now 
being arranged for the wildcat strike 
of the Empire Gas and Fuel Company 
on the Johnson land in Section 146 
South Callahan County, about 20 
miles South of Baird.

Insufficient storage limited the for 
mer test on this well to a 10-hour 
period, hut a battery of five 500- 
barrel tanks is now being completed 
and with a larger separator an ac
curate gauge is expected.

This well continued to drill itself 
in with an increasing pressure over 
the period of former test. It has 
been shut in since that time.

The pay is at 4,135 feet and the 
oil tests 50 Baume gravity corrected 
to temperature.

Work has begun on one new loca
tion of the Empire Company about 
F00 feet to the northeast o f the dis
covery, on the Sealey land. Survey 
151, a cellar and slush pit being com
pleted and rig timber moved in.

Another location has also been 
made by these owners for early drill
ing and the Manhattan Oil Company 
is reported to be preparing to drill 
an offset on an 80-acre lease to the 
north.

About four miles northeast of this 
well the deep test of L. E. Trout on 
the McWhorter land that has been 
marking time with a bad fishing job, 
has now recovered the collapsed pipe 
that created the trouble and though 
one string o f tools is still in the hole 
it is believed these can also be re
covered and the test continued. The 
present depth is about 1,750 feet.

Further to the east on this line of 
South Callahan County wildcats the 
test of the White Eagle Company on 
the Hall Ranch has reached a depth 
of 1,900 feet, with all formations log
ging in close comformity to the Cross 
Plains field.

Tools have been recovered from the 
late fishing job of the Milham Cor
poration, on the Warren land eight 
miles northwest of Cross Plains, and 
work la now being temporarily held 
«p  wating on cement to set that has 
been poured to strengthen the hole.

This test is now at t.420 feet and 
will teat for the deep pay at 4,000 
feet.

Our Mot

Many Bairditi
V i

Many Bairdites visi 
Friday to participate 
tion of the opening ol 
Highway 23, across tl 
Lake Cisco, and to atte 
Revue, at Cisco’s new 
at I.ake Cisco. Foi 
ladies, representing nei 
and Cisco business ho 
in the revue. Miss L< 
of Clyde, as “ Miss Cl 
place, and as winner o 
will be “ Miss West Te 
to be held at Fort W 
21st to select a Texai 
to Atlantic City hathi 
“ Miss America” wil 
Thousands o f people 
this occasion, and the 
are very proud of th< 
dam, bathing beach 
cry, and they have i 
proud of.

A DESTRUCTIVE

A destructive hail 
miles Northwest of 
day evening, doing | 
everything in the | 
of John Schaffrina, 
Z. Martin, John M< 
Loverette, were bad 
understand that cott< 
r.na, Becman an dM 
totally destroyed. .V 
in The Star office 
an dsays that his c 
and garden was at 
destroyed.

Mias Juanita Johnson entertained 
with a patty Monday night in honor 
of Miss Beatrice Patton, o f Weather
ford.

Mrs. V . O. h 
Dies

C. B. Holmes ret 
yesterday stating 
Bowden died at 6 o 
Bowden has been 
several month and 1 
ago for treatment, 
and Mr. Bowden v 
bed side a few < 
friends in Baird r< 
the death of this 
woman, and tender 
to her bberaved h 
loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. B 
their home in Bain 
years. Mr. Bowde 
Holmes Drug Com

Birth Dc

On Saturday I 
Smartt, age 14 w 
12 and three your 
dren of Mr. and & 
left Baird at 9 o 
for Colorado City 
their Grandmoth 
Birthday Party, 
dren and grandchi 
for the occasion. ’ 
picnic style on th 
had every thing t 
and the beautiful 
72 brightly lighte 
mired and blown c 
mn” many more 

A fter viewing 
gifts from the < 
from the grand-ch 
Edison and dancir 
children were onlj 
the trip through, 
days with no car 
punctures. They 
joyable time. Tl 
Rogers meet witl 
her birth day ai 
time for Mrs. Sn

Notice To 
Set

Mr. J. F. Bore 
Baird Public Sc 
family is spendii 
Boulder, Colo, ' 
say to all who wi 
pupils to the I  
that all auch tra 
before August li 
pupils who tran 
tricts will be gl 
full 0 months, a 

Mr. Boren sa] 
the beautiful mi 
but says: There 
home and we ai 
Sack to Baird.

/


